The Hon Greg Hunt MP
Minister for the Environment

MC13- 001921
Mr Malcolm Roberts
180 HavenRoad
PULLENVALE QLD 4069
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i refei to your letter of 03 October2013 concemingclimate changescience.
The AustralianGovernmentacceptsthe scienceof climate changeand takesits primary advice
on climate sciencefrom the Bureauof Meteorologyand CSIRO.
The world's leading scientific organisationshave found that the Earth's climate is changing.
Scientistsassessthis basedon long term observationsof air temperatures,the heatcontentof
the ocean,and changesto glaciers,ice sheetsand seaice.
The IntergovernmentalPanelon Climate Change(IPCC) is the leadinginternationalbody for
the assessment
of climate change.The Working Group I contributionto the IPCC Fifth
Assessment
Report - Climate Change2013: The PhysicalScienceBasis was releasedon27
September2013 and showsthat there is robust evidencethat multiple componentsof the
Earth's climate systemare changingdue to human activities.This report drew on over 9200
peer reviewed scientific publications(listed at the end of eachchapter)and was compiledby
over 200 lead authorsand 600 contributins authorsfrom 39 countries.The report can be found
at www.climatechange20I 3 .org.
The robustnessof climate changescienceis underpinnedby the peer review process.Peer
review is the processof allowing scienceto be reviewedprior to its acceptancefor publication
by peersin the field who judge the competence,significanceand originality of the research.
Thesescientiststhen challengeor supporttheseresultswith peerreviewedarticlesof their own
and over time a consensusbuilds aroundthe observationsthat explain the sciencemost
successfully.Without a peerreview systempublication of researchfindings would be arbitrary
and more easily influencedby personal,social or political agendas.
The Australian Government is committed to caring for the unique Australian landscapethrough
direct and practicalpolicy measuresunderthe four pillars of clean air, clean land, cleanwater
and nationalheritage.
As part of the clean air plan, the Governmentwill implementits Direct Action Plan on climate
change.The Direct Action Plan is designedto deliver real emissionsreductionsat the lowest
cost and tangible benefitsthat improve Australia's environment.
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Implementation of the Plan will enableAustralia to meet its target of a five per cent emissions
reduction by 2020 without a carbon tax, which would drive up the cost of living and reduce
Australia's competitiveness.
Our approachto climate changeis to focus on practical responseswhich provide positive local
environmental outcomes.
Thank you for writing on this matter.

Yourssincerely

